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                                    Results                                    
 
Men 60 Meter Dash
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Andre Summers                Boise State                        6.88  
  2 Drisan James                 Unattached                         7.06  
  3 Lee Marks                    Boise State                        7.16  
  4 Nick Cunningham              Boise State                        7.17  
  5 LV Rafter                    Unattached                         7.43  
  6 Gary Truman                  E Oregon                           7.44  
 
Men 200 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Antoine Echols               Boise State            21.11      21.48   1 
  2 Andre Summers                Boise State            22.10      22.12   1 
  3 Nick Cunningham              Boise State            21.32      22.62   1 
  4 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State            22.10      22.86   1 
  5 Casey Hartwig                NNU                    22.80      23.42   1 
  6 Jason Stevens                E- unattache           23.33      23.73   2 
  7 Greg Hamm                    NNU                    22.60      23.74   1 
  8 Tristian Mitchell            E Oregon               23.50      24.02   2 
  9 Jason Boldon-Anderson        Unattached                        24.07   2 
 10 Gary Truman                  E Oregon               24.10      24.21   2 
 11 Anthony Bills                Unattached                        24.22   2 
 12 Ryan Gibson                  E- unattache           24.10      24.55   2 
 
Men 400 Meter Dash
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H#
============================================================================
  1 Corey Nelson                 Unattached                        47.97   1 
  2 Antoine Echols               Boise State            47.62      48.25   1 
  3 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State            49.13      48.71   1 
  4 Matt Lane                    E Oregon               49.05      49.50   1 
  5 Eddie Wheeler                NNU                    49.80      50.92   2 
  6 Jason Stevens                E- unattache           50.20      50.96   2 
  7 Matty Schmasow               Boise State            51.00      51.19   2 
  8 Casey Hartwig                NNU                    49.50      51.69   2 
  9 Josh Grewe                   NNU                    50.75      53.21   3 
 10 Ryan Gibson                  E- unattache           52.90      53.25   3 
 11 Anthony Bills                Unattached                        53.59   3 
 12 Ryan Browne                  E Oregon               53.44      53.83   3 
 13 Keyth Bauer                  E Oregon               52.11      54.97   3 
 
Men 1 Mile Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Tyconstrictor Axtman         Boise State          4:11.00    4:16.30  
  2 Brandon Christoffersen       Boise State          4:16.00    4:20.04  
  3 Tim Riley                    Eastside Tra         4:12.00    4:20.36  
  4 Cody Eaton                   Boise State          4:15.00    4:24.26  
  5 Sam Hardy                    Albertson Co         4:21.00    4:26.92  
  6 Jesse Chlebeck               Albertson Co         4:20.00    4:30.16  
  7 Zach Heath                   E Oregon             4:26.55    4:36.45  
  8 Tyler Layne                  NNU                  4:22.00    4:37.16  
  9 Adam Goulet                  E Oregon             4:26.50    4:37.58  
 10 Cory Kniep                   Albertson Co         4:30.00    4:38.35  
 -- Kanyon Kennedy               Unattached                           NT  
 -- Brian Crowl                  Eastside Tra         4:22.00         NT  
 
Men 800 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Wijnand Rikenberg            Boise State          1:52.00    1:56.56  
  2 Sterling Small               Boise State          2:10.00    2:00.06  
  3 Mason Geim                   E Oregon             2:01.50    2:02.59  
  4 John Aguirre                 E Oregon             2:01.01    2:04.43  
  5 Darren Strong                Boise State          1:59.00    2:04.83  
  6 Caleb Cazier                 Boise State          1:58.00    2:05.75  
 
Men 3000 Meter Run
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Forest Braden                Boise State          8:10.00    8:17.97  
  2 Sean Williams                Eastside Tra         8:24.00    8:46.69  
  3 Daniel Sipko                 E Oregon             9:20.00    9:10.82  
  4 Andy Peters                  NNU                  8:40.00    9:13.27  
  5 Josh Ego                     E Oregon             9:12.50    9:18.05  
  6 Jake Perry                   NNU                  8:41.00    9:18.73  
  7 Tim Keller                   NNU                  8:45.00    9:26.89  
  8 Morgan Saltenberger          E Oregon             9:20.50    9:37.65  
  9 Kenny Thissell               E Oregon             9:21.00    9:51.07  
 -- Tyconstrictor Axtman         Boise State          8:20.00        DNF  
 -- Brandon Christoffersen       Boise State          8:30.00        DNF  
 
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
=========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Jason Boldon-Anderson        Unattached                         8.4h  
  2 Keron Francis                Boise State                        8.7h  
  3 Eric Demers                  Boise State                        9.21  
 -- Justin Wickard               Unattached              7.84         NT  
 
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
=========================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals 
=========================================================================
  1 Boise State  'B'                                             3:27.41  
  2 Boise State  'A'                                             3:28.94  
  3 E Oregon  'A'                                     3:26.00    3:29.77  




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Aiona Key                    Unattached                        2.11m    6-11.00 
     1.90 1.97 2.04 2.11 2.20 
        O    O    O   XO  XXX 
  2 Roger White                  Boise State                       2.04m    6-08.25 
     1.90 1.97 2.04 2.11 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Benjamin Allen               PTC                               5.35m   17-06.50 
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 4.40 4.55 4.70 4.85 5.00 5.20 5.35 5.50 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP    O    O  XXX 
  2 Brian Gould                  NNU                    4.26m      4.40m   14-05.25 
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 4.40 4.55 
      PPP  PPP    O    O   XO  XXX 
  3 Keron Francis                Boise State                       4.25m   13-11.25 
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 4.40 
      PPP  PPP    O  XXO  XXX 
  4 Kyle Christoffersen          Boise State            4.30m      4.10m   13-05.25 
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 
      PPP  PPP    O  XXX 
  5 Dan Davenport                E- unattache           4.26m      3.95m   12-11.50 
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 
      PPP   XO  PPP  XXX 
 -- Shawn Trimble                E- unattache           5.18m         NH            
     3.80 3.95 4.10 4.25 4.40 4.55 
      PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  PPP  XXX 
 -- Eric Demers                  Boise State                          NH            
3.8
      XXX 
 -- Chris Mellow                 E- unattache           4.11m         NH            
     3.80 3.95 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Keron Francis                Boise State                       7.45m   24-05.50 
      7.26m  7.45m  7.27m  FOUL  7.41m  7.17m
  2 Christopher Hansen           Unattached                        6.76m   22-02.25 
      6.76m  6.68m  ND  FOUL  6.44m  ND
  3 Greg Hamm                    NNU                    6.70m      6.55m   21-06.00 
      FOUL  FOUL  6.21m  ND  6.55m  ND
  4 Eric Demers                  Boise State                       6.24m   20-05.75 
      6.24m  ND  FOUL  ND  FOUL  ND
  5 Gary Truman                  E Oregon               6.04m      5.67m   18-07.25 




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Mattias Jons                 Boise State                      16.33m   53-07.00 
      16.02m  16.33m  FOUL  FOUL  16.33m  FOUL
  2 Adam Cooper                  E Oregon              14.63m     14.30m   46-11.00 
      14.26m  14.30m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Mitch Wheelhouse             E Oregon              13.71m     13.75m   45-01.50 
      13.57m  12.84m  FOUL  FOUL  13.75m  13.28m
  4 Jason Dunten                 E Oregon              11.27m     11.93m   39-01.75 
      11.93m  ND  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
 -- Eric Matthias                Boise State                        FOUL            
      PASS  PASS  FOUL            
 -- Staffan Johnson              Boise State                        FOUL            




    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals           
===================================================================================
  1 Mattias Jons                 Boise State                      21.21m   69-07.00 
      FOUL  20.48m  FOUL  20.52m  21.21m  FOUL
  2 Staffan Johnson              Boise State                      19.07m   62-06.75 
      FOUL  18.90m  19.07m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  3 Simon Wardhaugh              Boise State                      18.93m   62-01.25 
      17.32m  17.85m  18.46m  17.96m  18.93m  18.92m
  4 Eric Matthias                Boise State                      17.14m   56-03.00 
      17.14m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL
  5 Adam Cooper                  E Oregon              15.84m     15.23m   49-11.75 
      15.01m  15.06m  FOUL  15.23m  FOUL  15.09m
  6 Drew Tavares                 Boise State                      14.80m   48-06.75 
      14.03m  13.47m  FOUL  FOUL  FOUL  14.80m
  7 Travis Milsap                E Oregon              13.41m     13.09m   42-11.50 
      13.09m  FOUL  12.67m  12.63m  FOUL  FOUL
  8 Mitch Wheelhouse             E Oregon              13.71m     12.91m   42-04.25 
      11.62m  FOUL  11.42m  11.98m  12.91m  12.72m
  9 Jason Dunten                 E Oregon              12.19m     11.46m   37-07.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  11.46m           
 10 Robert Poe                   NNU                   12.49m      8.34m   27-04.50 
      FOUL  8.34m  7.49m         
 11 Andrew Evans                 NNU                   12.19m      7.50m   24-07.25 
      FOUL  FOUL  7.50m          
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